SRC REPRESENTATIVES FOR 2011

Congratulations to these students from Year 1 to Year 6 who will be representing their classes and our school in the Student Representative Council (SRC) for 2011. We look forward to a productive year within our school community as we work towards making a difference in all areas of school life, especially in our school environment. We will also continue the good work that the SRC do by way of promoting fundraising in the school. Our first fundraiser was supporting the state-wide “Queensland Flood Appeal”. We also will continue to support the Children’s Hospital Westmead “Bandage Bear Day”, “Jeans For Genes Day” and Stewart House.

1/2Z Shanji Thomas
1A Ali Melvin
1S Chloe Katlyn
1B Alisa Arki
2B Taliah Jaylen
2GW Mateo Te Ata
3P Khan Megan
3J Josephine James
4M Mackenzie Alexi
4A Lesrae Harlan
5C Malia Richie
5R Bailey Sophie
6DG Anabelle Billy
6M Katherine Flynn

The SRC students, the Captains and Prefects will be having a conference on what it means to be a leader in the school and what their roles and responsibilities are. They will be joined by the Student Welfare Consultant for our Region, Ms Lisa Keating, who will discuss with them what is happening with other SRC’s in the Region.

Tina DeAngeli
Assistant Principal/SRC Co-ordinator